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pkrt Mm governor diet the liall to'
e4 It lv Milt (heir own or Jl own In

trc4, TJmjw k Kfttve doubt any
way WHihf H wii't Mdhllliwl( un

?f Mm efilttlofl, nwy from the
4fef wiHI'ofent Orove Time.
WtluH Coo county, la making tJ

tJfert i aeeure lli JutMlloti of tho 8l
clton' Hums there. Tlie advantage ol

tlM f4 are ataled mm a good ollnial
mh! pkMly of Hull and olaws, alo
"mot(i, agate mm btcl)e, milt Id

feMgtft, great roeka, mid vtewa of old
lVtelJk) Curover, with lis health BUMtttlu

lag ptufaiUm. The bare afgnt of Hit
r rwrfk-- ocean Iimo alwaya bceii an

attraction to man. Wliy, Infirm ex
aohikKaara lier now to II w, exiled
by tiie illmMlu of thu Interior."

That la all gdod, nut how to et there.
TIm repreutHtlvei from that county
bail to b ahlpped home from Balem by
way of Baa Frauclkco. It would al
aaoitklll an old aoldler toahlphlu

"around the horn of the Golden Gate
and would certainly bankrupt the Btate.

If It ki to go to the count Yaquina Buj
U the place.

COOPERATION.

Ed.' Journal: Tho control of Ainer
loan' product are today In the hand of
a dangerous element, u clans of middle'
men wboae aole aim la to throttle the
InttriMta of the producer and burden
the eeuaUBier. la the only
aveaae of micccm for the producer.

The Increase of wealth lu this coun-

try la aot la keeping with the lluauclal
gaJa, aBd bence political power, for

la capital Ilea political alrouKth of
mosey abarka, railroad, Insuruuco aud
banking king.

The great power of munoy aot'emora
ef 'New York and other larjro cltloo,
forcing the recognition of money power
la all the inroad mude by middlemen
whose, bualieaa It la to Intercept the
produeta ef the o luutry In tho huuda of
the producer, thus aubjuguting the pro-

ducer, the manufacturer aud tho con-

sumer to the will and power of unsolic-

ited and altogether unnea'wwry appen-
dages commonly termed middlemen
which are to often not only n great bur-

den to the producer, but a u?UHplrnoy

to the manufacturer and a fraud to the
consumer, aud la without question one
of the most alarming features tho pub-H- e

baa to deal with today.
The producer no longer has a voice

la the markets either local or foreign,
The BMBUfaoturer no longer enjoys the
dleUaetloa of benefactor either to thv
producer or consumer. Tho power of
money in the hands of these coriwrnte
bodies dealing lu all Hues of trade has

the manufacturer Into euoh close
ipetltlea that ho la compelled to

refuge In tho ranks of trusts nud
eofublBes. Thus the producer becomes
M easy prey to the will of money fae--
Moste beoauae their united strength Is a
reeognlted factor In trade not so much

' la number or eveu through the
control of actual mouey, but
alsBoat entirely through the creation of

etllloua values aud presumed quau
titles. weJa!ly is this true of the
wheat markets. The law of supply
aad demand by which all Hues of
trade, both exports aud Imports, has
hitherto been governed, Is no longer
recognised lu the preduetlou and sale
f wheat, aud the same way be truth-rall- y

said of other products of this
owatry. Here the question arises, is

there a remedy? "Orlalnly" 'however
the e4d adage very fitly applies, "that
aa oNBee of prevention U worth a
fowad ef ears." The Mrst measuru
aeeeeaary k to check the ruinous habit
Mm ARMtrteau producer has acquired of
dataa; headloug Into debt, the very

tfelag that ptaeeshlHi under. the easy
aaatrolof lanldlemeu, thus thu flint
awn Anmm the Hue of prudence aud
aarenasl liberty is taken, and lustead
f jetatag baud with hk folio

beeomo a eomitUor, he suf-Ha- n

k4s saptors to lead him luto the
ervtsaafa eomaierclal aud political
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It ta aMMTeat to every observer that
natti Mm Hfodueer aud atanufaeturer
sjaaosaes eegalMBt of the fact that
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kMfidHfall hV faH HrtUtMt
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Wllil (he M fofHKt WfrekH Th Utoi

ttAiufeMl iiiioHht bt mnrtiliw mi
(InUft floiv (lis muti Mild Wlillfl the
rlftfrtll In not xcelyii Ki frwjMWit 6a
etittetm nora (ban oitri (MMnee the
miMluli Llglil (t(lH omitted oil (he
moriillifts of (he 18th ftHd tMUt but did
iiutimu, The ilret real avrlug day
was 0N (ha tt. The tediperature line
continued" tohi (wo Ui eight degreea a
day below the normal. Tto amourit of
rainfall for the week varied from 0.86

offtfilnt'hftt Kiiiwue to 1.41 Inched at
NewUrg.

viuivnt mo,
The eliftiatlo conditions have leen

more favorable to agricultural opera.
Hon lhafi (hey have been this aeasori.
The soil continue to be vety wet and
iti places It cannot yet be worked. The
peach, cherry, pear, almond aud ap
ricot trees are generally In full bloom,
apple and prune trees are swelling their
uuds rapidly. The frail prospect at
present are excellent, for the trees are a
mass of bloesorn. In some localities
fears are expressed that the eold rains
may blight the buds. The season of
killing frosts Is over and unless the un
usual should happen there will be no
damage to the fruit from frosts. Wild
Ktrawberrles are lu blossom. Currants
and gooseberries' are forming.

Corn Is being planted in the southern
counties. Home oats aro being sown
Wheat on tho low lands has a very un
healthy appearance, on tho higher
lauds tho wheat Is excellent, In tho lat
ter situations spring seeding and pjow
Idir aro beluir ranldly pushed tocomple
lion. Lamblugcoutluuesanditlsyory
successful, Block aro picking up rapid
y. Horn are from one to ten Inches

ubovo the ground, while usually at this
time they are from two to four feet
high.

Btook Oonsus.
From thorough reports the following

Information Is compiled by tho Oregon
Weather Bureau rolatlvo to tho num-

ber of cattle, etc lu tho stato on April
; i, i8o:i.

Number EHtlmateu
Value.

Cattle S 898.2A3 S14.811.U01
Horses S!tW,40!J 18,71o,842
riheep 2,450,077:. 6,WM,1S2
Hogs 204,000 012,700

Mukluu a total value of the ubovo
uamed varieties of llvo stock iu Oregon
of f;tf,84!),07fi. Iu making tho ttbovo

estlmato horses havo been averaged at
$45.80 apiece. Cattle at 110.07 apiece.
Sheep at f2.40 apiece and hogs at 54.40

uplece.
Considering that the shoep will clip

seven douixIh of wool to the ileeco; wo

havo over 17 million pounds of wool

for sulo within thouextthreo mouths.
Tho condition of tho stock Is gener-

ally good. Tho winter was compara
tively sovero. but aa a rulo food was
plentiful and tho low was very small.
Tho weather has been favorable to
tho lambing buuboii, and ho furlthui
been very Huccettsful, tho Increase being
gonorully estimated at 00 per cent. The
sheep aro lu good condition and the
lleccu promises to bo heavy and of quite
long staple,

"' ii"Springs In the Fast rears.
11.8. Tague of tho Btato Weather

llureau has issued a bulletin of extreme
Interest to all fruit growers and givlug
valuable Information about the climate
of Oregon. It coaialus this:

In 1687 frosts ocourred throughout
thu state as late as tho 18th, tho ruin full
was lu excess, tho ground was very wet
and tho spring was very late; warm
dry weather did not begin until May
16th, and the 29 was one of tho warm
est days oil record,

168S, April was warm aud dry, dam
aging frosts occurred as lato as the 8th,
Strawberries were ripe on the 25th and
uew potatoes weru dug ou the 30th,
May was warm and dry.

Iu 18S!) April was warm and dry, tho
leasou was well advanced. Fruit trtes
were lu bloom lu March. The wluter
preceedlag was very mlld;May followed
with rain unto tho 21st aud normal
temperature.

Iu 1800 thesprlug was cold aud back
ward, similar to the present year, April
was cold, rainy, and vegetation bank-war- d

up to the 80th wheu the jralu
ceased and warm dry eitashiuo prevail
ed. Frosts on the 11 aud 12 damaged
tho peach crop slightly. May followed
warm and dry.

Iu 1801 April was normal, Veg?ta
tloii was somewhat late, but It was
lu alt by and prosperous, the seasouof
184)1 was cue of the most favorable, aud
the harvest was the best oa record.

In April, 1W2, frosts continued up to
theSOth, The season waa kte; but
earlier than the present for by 'the lath
fruit treM were In bloom throughout
the slate, except hi the couutles south
of the Columbia river valley.
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Bowghegaa, Oietfg, Cuthbert 'rtd
Makbar, fast two rvd streog pksri.
ekveral thousand, wall early, or dellv
erwd free to any part of the elty, at r
duewd rates. Leave orders at Joha O.
Wrkht's grocery. II. W. bUVAUK,
Market Gardner, fekktu. 8 S--
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tThn florrowlng ,

Notes aro ft common rnenns of
borrowing money, oUlior tram flnnn
olal InstltutlonB or iwraonii who havo
funds to lend, nnd giving rt noto la a
ultriplo trnnsactlon by which a bor-rowo-

by giving security, obtnlnB
tho two of monoy by paying legal

Any bank offlclnl will explain
how tho bank noto which is fur-
nished ehould bo filled out. It la

usually best, whon n bank's ruloa do
not conflict, to eo tho cosliior and
explain to hjrr tho standing of those
whoso names nppoar on tho noto, and
then leave it to bo paused upon in tho
regular ordor of biwlnosa. If you
aro a customor of tho brink whon tho
noto la discounted, Un num la placed
to your credit 1ch tho Intorest, which
la paid In ndvanco.

All banka oxpect that tho mim of
monoy kept on doposit by. cuKtomors
will overago cortaln amounts, tho
aggrcgato of which is a fund which
the bank handles for ita profit, thus
paying tho expenses pf doing a banjf
lug buslneBS for customers.

If you find it Inconvenient to paj'
a noto whon It falls duo, mako proper
explanations at tho bank, asking to
havo cither tho whole or a part of
tho noto ronowod. I. C. Kennedy in
Ladles' Home Journal.

Railroad Men With Olati Eye.
An up town optician waa relating

to a party of frionds tho other day
sonio of tho peculiar features of his
trade. 4,You would bo surprised," ho
said, "at tho largo number of loco-

motive onginporu and firemen who
havo glass oyos. Of coureo an on
ginoor could not hold a placo on n

on hour if tho fact that ho
tiilroad oyo was known to his su-

perior officers. Consequently men In
that lino of business exorciso tho ut-

most secrecy with regard to their In-

firmity. When thoy como into my
storo to buy a now gloss oyo or havo
sorno flaw In tholr old ono attended
to, thoy beg tho privilogo of transact-
ing their business in my private of-

fice, and thoy usually slip In and out
of tho Btoro whon no other customer
Is around." Now York Times.

Jlon to DUtrtut,
It la easy enough to toll good mou

from bad. Whon a man Books my
Bocloty continually and pays me
marked attentions, and yet never ex-

presses a desiro for mo to moot his
mother or his Bister or his wife, if he
is married, I know that to cultivate
his acquaintance will do mo moro
harm than good. Whon a man has
Bolf rospoct and has porfectly honor-ahl- o

and unselfish motives in his ac-

quaintance with mo, and a desiro to
never placo mo in a position that
will bo in tho least compromising,
his first thought will bo to have mo
know tho ladles in his own family,
Teresa Dean in Chicago Inter Ocean.

To Kneouraf lloneitjr.
Business Man No uso talking,

what is commonly considered busi-
ness integrity is as uear honesty as
you can aspect while tilings aro as
thoy are.

Clergyman What changes would
you BUggeut to raise tho standard of
honesty to a higher moral piano t

Dusluoss Mau Well, ror ono tiling,
poorhouscs

moro comfortable -- Now York Week- -

ly.

AuictliytU In Cap lttomlilun.
It is said that n Capo Dlomidnu

amethyst is in tho crown of Prance,
nud that 275 yearn ago Siounlo Monts
carried sovurnl largo amethysts from
ono of tho islands iu tho basin to
Ilonry IV of Franco. Those gems aro
generally found in geodes or after a
fresh fall of tmprock, Minerals.

The electric caftan is now largely
used on docks nud iu railway and
other yards whoro ready power is re-

quired to move cars in placo of
switching engines,

Tho town of Rille, Colo., which has
a population of only a few hutidml,
oiaima tho distinction of being the
greatest cattlo shipping point of Uio
western slope.

Mrs, Custer attended her husband
k hk camp life for 90 years, moving
from fort to fort, but she says he
never confided hk military plana to
kr.

A society of epicure k agoulaiug
Hseif over the iiuaatieH, "Should soup
lieginor eadadiaHerr Aud If to,
yrhyt

What to defeat Nothing but edu- -

asieat aotklagr but the Bret eten te
tlwg W. Weadell PkUWjiii.

jovmaIj, wjmmmwjav, ai'Ml m,..i
jwrl' j J namxiii'jssfs

How's

Your Liver?
Ja th6 OHcfltal Bnltltatioii
kiiowin Umlgood Jiealth
chfitiot exist without ft

licalUiyliiVof Wbonllie
Liver is torpid tlio Uov
eli rtfd sltietdah and con
etipated tho food lies
In (ho etotnnch tindi'
Kct(id poisoning tlio
blood,' frcottcnt headache
enBtleflj ft ecling of lassi-

tude, deflpondency nrtd
norvonsnoes indlcato how
tho wholo p)'Btom is do
ranged. Simtnona Liver
Kcgulator has been tho
moans of roetorlng moro
pooplo to health nnd
iiappinoss by giving them
a health v Liver than any
agency lenown on earth.
It acta with extraor-
dinary power and efficacy.
ncvcr bccn oisAPpoifnco,

Al untr hwU.T racitdr for dripepili,
Torpid hUtt, Cooatlpstloa, tc, I hirdly rfQia ttirthlng elv and hart nerer been

In the effect prodocd; Itioemito
b alnott a perfect core for all dleiei of the
Stomacb and Voweli.

W. J. MoKtaor. Macon. Oa.

FROM BOOTT'S MILLS.

(The Oregon Land Co ' Fruit Colony.)

Rev. J. H. Douglass' barn will soon
be Inclosed.

Tho Interest and attendance at our S.
B. meeting la good.

Uncle Tom will stay and run the
flouring mill until July let.

Mr. Roys of Salem has bought a lot
and is building a house. He expects to
move his family soon.

Mr. Batty from Balem has cast iu his
lot with us. Yesterday ho conducted
the service at Friends Church ou Prune
Ridge.

Mr, Ong Is getting the lumber on the
ground for hla hotel which Is to be80x
GO feet and 2 stories high.

J. B. Rees of Newberg baa becomo a
resident of our city. He wltl handle
shingles, doors and windows, paints
and oils, and builders hardware.

I. N. Gommoran is hauling lumber
for a barn which be will occupy until
he builds his bouse.

The publlo mind and also the bodies,
of those who travel, are being thorough-
ly shaken up over the bad roads and
the beat method of permanently Im-
proving them.

Next Wednesday is Uncle Bobby
Scott's sale. We expect all of this part
of the country to turn out, with the
double purpose of attending the sael

and to bid Uncle Bob and family good-

bye.

Are tlio proceedings of the lust legis-
lation yet In print? We wish to Unow
what the new road law Is aud if there
Is a show for getting a graveled road
from here to Balem via Bllverton we
will try for It.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, aa
they cannot reach the Beat of the dis-
ease. Catarrh la a blood or constitu-
tional dlaease, aud in order to cure it
you must lake Internal remedies. Halls
Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, and
acta directly ou tho blood aud mucous
surface. Hull's Catarrh Cure Is not a
quack medicine. It was prescribed by
ono of the best physicians In this couu-tr- y

for years, aud Is a regular prescrip-
tion. It Is composed of the best toutca
known, combined with the best blood
purifiers, actlnir directly on the mucous
surfaces. The perfect combination of
mo two ingreuieuu la wuai produces
such wonderful results In curing ca-

tarrh. Bend for testimonials, free.
F. J. Chknky & Co., pros., Toledo, O.

Bold by druggists, price 76c,

Every traveler should carry a box of
TUTT'H PILLH.

Before Going to tho World's Pair
Enquire About

Thu Limited Exprcra trains of the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee k Bt. Paul Railway
betweeu Bt. Paul aud Chicago and
Omaha ami Chicago.

These trttlus are vestlbuled. electric
lighted and steam heated, with tho II li-

es t Dlulug and Bleeping Car Hervlce lu
the world,

The Electric reading light In each
berth Is tho successful uovelty of this
progressive age, aud Is highly appreciat-
ed by kII regular patrons of thls"lln&
We wish others to kuow Its merits, as
the Chicago Milwaukee A Bt. Paul Rail-
way Is the ouly lino In the west enjoy,
lug the exclusive use of this patent.

For further Information apply to
uearvst coupon ticket ageut, or address

C. J. Eddy, General Agent,
J. W. Casky, Trav. Pass. Agt.

26 Stark Bt., Portland, Or. tf

COMPLETE
MANHOOD
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.
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UtK If ua hImmhwIHgrpMaii.
tRIt MCDICAL CO.,

rrrAL. w. t.

m MILLINEAY StOfl- -
OffittA iIoIjsr ntot'rt,

108 UOVM fit.

Mi Dr F. flarintgani

uomtt vAtmim,
I'Al'UH IIANOINO,

Nalufal Wood flnlihingi
Oof.JWharidCliemeliela Btreet,

ADAMS

MB UH

Morlcy&

Carpenters

Bhop

Storol'lttldfts

Undertaking J, Iv.

J Embalming. Meat
20B

rjentfacllltlcalnttiscllr,
A.M.ULOUUU, - lOSHUtsBt Good meat,

and Builders,

5 HUte treet.

BY,
Market,

Commerolat Street.

I'rompt delivery.

H, COTTLE &

General Insurance Agency.
Ilepreeentlng the following

UTATM INHIIIIANCK U '..
Traders' Insurance Co.,

Mntlonnl Insurance Co ,
Lion Mre jnsnrnncovo.,

London Inncahlre b Ire Ins,
riiT.r. A..iinmMi:a.

Oldest and Leading Klrmln the City

HOWARD,

The House Mover.
451 Main Street.

lias the best facilities lor moving and rais-
ing houses. Leave orders at uray Uros., or
addreu ttalem, Oregon.

STATE STREET DRUG STORE!

New Cosmetics, I'erlumes, and

EXCLUSIVE DEPOSITORY.

Lloyd's Aseps'n Soaps. Mrs. Harrison's
Complexion Aids.

JBBOOIL8& LEGG, Salem,

Strayed or
One big bay gelding with two white hind

feet, also one dark blown ecldlnK. with one
white hind foot, each weighing about 1300. A
liberal reward will be given for tbe return or
same to O. W. THOMAH,
417 Asylum Avenue, Balem, Oregon.

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATCHMAKEE,

2I5K Commercial St., - balem, Oregon.
(Next door to Klein's.)

Specialty ot Spectacles, and repairing Clocks,
waicneH ana jeweiry.

Money to Loan.
Loans will be made on Improved city or

farm property by the
LOMBARD CO.

For terms, etc, apply to
JOHN A. (JAUSON,

Attorney at law, over Hush's llank, balem, Or.

Authorized Capital 500,000.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK
Balem, Oregon.

W". A. lUBICK, Pies. W. Wj MAKTIN, Vice
Vrea. J. H. ALUKHT, Cashier.

Btate, County and City Warrants bought
at I'ar. dw

MONEY TO LOAN
On Improved Heal Estate. In amounts and
time to suit. Mo delay In considering loans,

FEAR &
Doom 12, Bush Hank block. 512dw

WILLIAMS k ENGLANb

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all $200,000

Transact a general banking business
In aU IU branches.

GEO. WILLIAMS lVcsldent
.Vice l'resldeut

UUUU MCNA11Y . .Cashier.

, UIKECTOU8: Geo. Williams. Win, Eng- -
unu.nr. i. a. lucnaraaon, J. w, Uodion J,
A. llaker.

Bank In new Exchange block on Cotnmer- -
o i iiseu niJ.ll

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEM, OliEGOir.

Baiea, $2J50 to $5.00 per Day
too wt notel between l'ortland aad BanTunclsoo, Klrst-cla- u in all lu appointments.

Choicest Fruits
drawn In the Willamette Valley,

A. I. WAGNER. Prop.

EX K. IrLALL ,

Paper Hanger and Decorator.
OtBto at Chaa. CaLert't UUllnery store

em. Orecon.

Bargains in Laud.

Li&'' " Bd Inla ivak ountr.lrtoM nt tram Htoxm nttr .iva. a u v.r.
--I'd oa the BurlM 1 ih.".rt Warcalas. C- -ll oa or .rtritL.

t-- abavts. dw MHt

ftr Sale w Trao.

i. DAMON, Mtlni'it

mm mm,
A flitAh,

mi,, 11 iii hi k '

Wlnslnnley.

ftSpoclaltj

ASH

INVESTMENT

FORD,

Subseribed,

Tile for Sale,
Brick and Tile Yard,

MOOTi! BAhkil,

Take It!
EVENING JOURNAL,

OnljJeenUs djr delivered at

W. CO.,

JOUl UUVK

C. MARTIN,

BLAOICSiHTHINO.
Btate Street, -

and reliable Companion;

,iui."'.v"lHun insurance Co.,
Westchester Klre Ins. Co.,

imperial Fire insurance vn
Boo., London Assurance corporation,'

aorwicn union jrirs ins.ooo.
Devoted Exclusively to Insurance.

PROFESSIONAL AND DUSINE88 CABDB.

P. U. D'ARCY. OIO. O. BINGHAM.
A BINGHAM, Attorneys at Law,D'AKCY 1. 2 and 3, D'Arcy Building, 141

Buile street. Special attention given to Diml-ne- ss

lu the supreme and circuit courts of the
state. 3 11

BOISE. Attormy at law, Balem,RP. uiIke'74 Commercial street.

mILSlON Full!), Attorney at law, Halem,
X Oregon. Office up stairs In Pulton block.

LF. CONN,
block.

Attorney at law, room 7,

0 1GQ Kit, Altoi ney at lawlalem,HJ. oillce over bush's bank.

J. SHAW..M.W. HUNT. SHAW k HUNTJ , Attorneys at law. Office over Capital
national Danu, eaiem, Oregon.

M T. HICUdUDdON, Attorney at law. Of.
Q. flee up stairs In front rooms ol new Bush
block, corner Commercial and Court streeu,
Balem, Oregon.

A. UAH sON, Attorney at law, roomsJOHN 4, Bush bank building, Balem, Or.

IS. f.BONHAM. W.H. HOLMES.

BON HAM 4 HOLMES, Attorneys at law.
In Bush block, between State and

court, on Commercial street.

Stenozranher and Tine- -
1V1. wrlteht Best equipped typewriting
tlc but one In Over Bush's bank,
Uulem,Oiegon.

1ELLA BHERMAN.-Typewrit- lne andg commercial stenosrnnbv. room 11. Gruv
lrst-claj- work. Bates reasonable.

TVl. A. B. UlLL18,speclallstln dlsiaies ifr
XJ me eye, ear, nose and tnroat, Boom lu
bush bank buildlug, nalem.

Dlt. T C. SMITH, DentUt. 82 Slate street,
Balem, Oregon. Finished dental opera

tions of every description. Painless opera- -
iiuutt specially ,

WU. I'UUH, Architect. plans7
and superintendence for ah

classes ol buildings. Office 2X) Commercial
street, up stairs.

CA. KOBKHT. Architect, room 424,
building, I'.riland, Oregon.

P. J. LAKSEN & CO.,
Manufacturer of Wagons, Car-

riages, etc.
R pulrlnc a Spoolalty.

Huop 45 Btate street.

PllOTEOriON LODQJC NO. 2 A.O.U. W.
hall In Btato Insurancejulldlng, every Wednesday evening.

J. A. SELWOOD, Recorder.

THE PACIFIC
DETECTIVE AND C0LLECI10N BUREAU

SALEM, - - - Or.Bon.
Office removed to 211 Commercial at.

Kates reasonable. Publlo and private workdone, C. B. CLEMENT, Manager.

WISC0S1N CENTRAL LINES,

(Northern Pacific R. R. Co., Lettee-- )

LATEST TIME CARD.

Two Through Trains Daily.

l&ipm 6 Slim II Minn 9:45am I 4:15pml;.10piii 7:l6pm I Stlaull. 3.40pm10:lam , ijpui i uuiutb a IMOam 660pmlSOpm ll)m .Alhnnri 83bm HKOnm7 lSam 9 (8am I. .Chicago" a 5.47pm 10 45pm

Urtrtl;m,,,on 'P" JKSt
Uen. Pass, and Tkt, AgC'. Chico. IU

ONLY

LINE

RUMING

2
THROUGH

DAILY

TRAINS

Leaving Portland, 8:45 A. M.

:ou r, M,

31 DAYS
CHICAGO

TO

7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,
23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,
40 Hours Ouickef to Omaha and

Kansas City,
PULLMAM an. TWJRIST SLEEPERS

FR" KLIHiG CHAIR
CARS, DINING CARS.

mn ' r in ' w 'fisbmI

1 1 BBNNEIT 4 SON,

(JAiwim,
Frill H(1 Cigars,

ft t. nvMvnmwH,
OtgrnrM rn.nH Tobacco,
MliLlAKI) 1'ARLOR,

049 Oora'l Straot.

T, W, TH0RNBURG,
Tfrfl Upholsterer,

Remodel, and repnln
npbolttered rurnlttire. First,
clana work. Chemeketa itreet,

Balem.

Horsestioelnfe

East and South I
--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
of the

Southern Pacifid Companv.

CALirouMtA xxpness traiw bon dailt -

TWSKM rOHTI.AND AND S. r.

ttoutb. I inrtli.
7MC p. in. Lv. Portland Ar. I T.ib a. m
0:18 p. m. Lv. Salem Lv. I 6:28 a. m
8: IS R.m. Ar. Ban Fran. Lv. 7.00 p. m

Above trains stop only at IoIIoh ing nibtion
north of Roseburg, East Portland Oregon City,
Woodburn, Halem, Albany Tangent, Shedds.
Halsey, llarrlsburj, JunctlonUlty, Irving and
jsugene.

KOMRRUKn MAIL DAILY,

KJ0 a. m. I Lv. Portland Ar. I l:.-- p. iu.
11:17 a. m 1 Lv.-6:6- Balem Lv. I 1:40 p.m.

p. m. I Ar. Hoseburg Lv. 7:00 a. m

Albany Local, Uatly Kxcejit suuuuy.
6 00 p. in. I Lv. Portland Ar. lU:Jua.in.
72 p.m.lLv: ealem Lv. TAi a. m.
9.00 p. m. I Ar. Albany Lv, I 6:30 a. m.

Dining Curs on Ogtfcu Kuutu
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEBPE11S

AND- -

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

Attached to all through trains.

rYcst Side Division, Between Portland

and Corvallis:
PAH.T-(EXCE- PT SUNDAY).

7:.J a. m. LV. Portland Ar. O.dO p. ill,
laiO p. m. Ar. tV)rvallls Lv. 12.56 p.m.

At Albany and Corvallis connect wlin
trains of Oregon pHlun Ilnllrnad.

IXfKRKa ritAlU (l)MLI hACt.PTBViNH. I

4:4U p. m. Lv. Portluud Ar. bvm u. m
y. m. Ar. McMlnnvllle Lv. I 5:45 a. m

THROUttll TICKETS
To all polnU in tho Fantcrn states, Canada
and Europe can be obtained at lowest rates
lrom w. iv. Bum a tut, Agent, caiem.

K.P. ROGKHS. AssL ii. f. una fuss. Ag't
B. KOKHLEK. Manaeer.

The Yaquina Route.

R. fi.
And Oregon Development company's steam-
ship line. 225 miles shorter, 0 hours less
time than by any other route, First class
through passenger and freight line from
Portland and ail joints In the Willamette
valley to and from nan Fruncltco.

TIME SCHEDULE, (Except Sunday.)
Lv Albany 1.00 pmlLv Corvallis 1:40 p m
Ar YaQulua6:?0 p m Lv Yaquina 6.4i a m
Lv Corvallis. Ifts6 am Ar Albany 11:10a m

O. A a trains connect at Albany and Cor-
vallis.

'rhe above trains connect at Ynqulna with
the Oregon Deveb pment Co.'s lino of bteam-er- s

between Yaquina and Man Franclkco
...B- - iengrs from 'Portland and all
Willamette valley points can wake close con-
nection with Ihe trains of the Yaquina ltouteat Albany or Corvallis and If deAlutd ut Hun
Kranclsco, should arrange to arrive at Yaquina
the evening before date or sailing.

Passenger and Fielght Hates always the
tt?.?.': For Information apply to Mfasrs
gULMAN A Co., Freight and llcket Agents

0 and 202 Front street. Portland. Or., or
C. O. UOOUE, Ac't Oen'l Ft. & Pais. Agt

Or. Pacific K. II. Co . Corvallis, Or.
C. H.HABWJiLL, jr., Gen'l Freight and

Pass. Agt. Ore Development Co.,
HQ-- Montgomery Bt.

From Terminal or Interior Points the

n in n ii i
m racinc mi roao
Is the line to take

To all Points East and South.

JAJf l?e dining car route, ltrnns through
vestibule trains; every day In the year to

ST. PADL AND CHICAGO

(No change of cars.)
Composed.of dining cars unsurpassed,

Pullman drawing room sleepers
.Of latest equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
SSIiiS?1 SP. oonstructea and In whichaccomniodoUwM are both Uea and lu

ffllt and Becond-cla-UckeU and
ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

linf?n5?': i8 asuig with all
LelcJ f Ml1 wninrrupted
rJS!t&n.tltr!!rrJl0'aa bo6-tblac- t

Uatwgi any agent of

iAHm. $?? to n(1 rromVaU points
2,A?,2?,,.EnBln(1 u1 be

Ucket office oTthls com- -

ort2ii?f,?fSlonOOBeern'Bl time
on helleatioa to any Meat or

:-
-.

i-- P. CHARLTON.
MTKfSi bSMK AkeaCo.
iiiJr.U2ri""'.... , CT.Ii,

Washington; l'o;t
RHAW A DOWNTNO. AjrenlB

Mexican War Soldiers

WW if Tension
: i n
Under Aetol Jaaaary i, MB, art, UtU4.talaeret--. Apjilyto

CCBHHKMAN,

7,7111111
'jni'isii,,

" 1 '


